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Bugdom 2 is an incredibly diverse 3D game that is ideal for the whole family. On his way to his family on the other side of the Bugdom, a Bully Bee shot himself and stole Skip's backpack. Your job as Skip is to track down the Bully Bee and retrieve your backpack. The pursuit takes place mainly in and around a house in 10 levels of 3D action-adventure fun. Version 2.02 corrects some general problems;
Adds new language support Improves performance on older hardware improves video and sound effects. NOTE: These downloads are only for the Mac version of Bugdom. The PC version can be found here: www.ideasfromthedeep.com ©2012 Pangea Software, Inc.All product names are trademarks of Pangea Software, Inc. unless otherwise stated by Take-Two Interactive Software A game for Windows
that has a bug like the main character of the game If your download does not start automatically, click here to start your download. This link will take you to an external site for download. Based on your download, you may be interested in these related software articles and titles. File size: 33.88 MB Bugdom, once a peaceful place ruled by Rollie Pollies and Lady Bugs, was knocked down by fire ants, and
you must help Rollie McFly restore peace to Bugdom. Bugdom, once a peaceful place ruled by Rollie Pollies and Lady Bugs, was overthrown by the Fire ants, and you must help Rollie McFly restore peace to Bugdom. As the leader Rollie McFly, players will fly, ride, swim, jump, swing and roll their way through ten levels of Bugdom, the title of Pangea Software's 3D platform. Rollie, the lovable
anthropomorphic insect, is perhaps the only hope of saving Bugdom from the evil King Thorax and his fire ants. But Rollie needs help every step of the way. Bugdom features lush backgrounds, non-violent themes and direct gameplay. Successful Nanosaur fans of Pangea Software can enjoy some immediate familiarity with Bugdom, as both games are largely the work of programmer Brian Greenstone.
Although Greenstone began creating Bugdom from the basic Nanosaur code, much of the programming has been improved or completely rewritten for Bugdom, offering players a new experience with a smooth feel and game console. Bugdom was originally developed for Macintosh computers and the Mac version was honored by the Macworld Game Hall of Fame with the Best Arcade Game award in
1999.How to run this game on modern Windows PC? This game was set up to work on modern Windows computers (10/8/7/Vista/XP 64/32-bit) without problems. Please choose Download - facile (44,2 Mo). Les personnes qui ont téléchargé Bugdom ont également téléchargé:Drakan: Order of the Flame, BioForge, Bermuda Syndrome, Ecco The Dolphin (Windows 95), Die By The Sword, Beyond Good
&amp; Evil, American McGee’s Alice, Dizzy: Fantasy World of Dizzy Name: Bugdom Works on: Windows 98 and above Developer: Ideas From the Deep Version: 1.2 Dernière mise à jour: 28 avril 2017 Catégorie : Adventure Rate this game: 241 téléchargements téléchargements Works on: Windows 10 Windows 8.1 Windows 8 Windows 7 Windows XP Windows 2000 Windows 2003 Windows 2008
Windows 98 Windows ME Windows Vista Windows 2012 File format: exe SHA1 Hash: cc097f3ff37cdd4fd01b284ff932dad8cdd406c Game Platform: PC Windows Price: Free Size: 6.14 MB Rating: 2.4838709677419 on 5 based on 31 user reviews Downloads: 241License: Free Bugdom is a free game by Ideas From the Deep and runs on Windows 10, Windows 8.1, Windows 8, Windows 7, Windows XP,
Windows 2000, Windows 2003, Windows 2008, Windows 98, Windows ME, Windows Vista, Windows 2012. You can download Bugdom which is 6.14MB in size and belongs to the Adventure games category. Bugdom was last updated in 2017-04-28 and is currently in version 1.2. Thanks for downloading from SoftPaz! Your download should start at any time now. It would be great if you could evaluate and
share: Rate of this software: Share in your network: Bugdom is an incredibly diverse 3D game that is ideal for the whole family. Many people ask us which age group Bugdom is targeting, but that is a difficult question to answer because it seems that all age groups are playing the game. We've heard of kids as young as fpur playing the game, and there have been a lot of good adults in their 60s who bought
the game for themselves to play as well. Features in Version 1.2 include the fact that Load/Save screens now use standard Windows file dialogs and a graphic context that is now paused when viewing any element of Windows graphics interface. Bugdom, a really nice action game sold in 2000 for Windows, is available and ready to be played again! It's time to play an arcade video game title. Captures of
MobyGames.com comments and comments We can have multiple downloads for few games when different versions are available. In addition, we try to download additional manuals and documents where possible. If the manual is missing and you have the original manual, please contact us! Just a click to download at full speed! Windows VersionDownloadISO Version 216 MO Fellow retro players have
also downloaded these games: PaperBoyDOS, Genesis, C64, Master System, Game Gear, Amiga, Amstrad CPC, Atari ST, Apple IIgs, Commodore 161988CommandoDOS, C64, Amiga, Amstrad CPC, Atari ST, Apple II, Commodore 16, PC-881986FroggerDOS, Mac, Genesis, C64, Atari 8-bit, ColecoVision, VIC-20, Dragon 32/641983Bug! Win1996Strider 2Genesis, C64, Master System, Game Gear,
Amiga, Amstrad CPC, Atari ST1993 ST1993
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